
'.AbeiOhailes Cooinans and family bate Mis. Jane Carden has this week 3knublio sale held Monday of this
moved into the residenoe in the northmoved to the house sooth of tbe bank,

for tbe winter.Press Paragraphs eastern part or town, recently pur
chased from G.W. Bradley.Pendleton, vis-b- er

eister, Mis.
Mrs. Gen Harris of

ited at tbe borne of
DePeatt, Sunday. miJudge. Phelps bas granted a divotoe aimDr. Ely of Weston, was in the city

yesterday. my.to Lizzie Warren from ber bosband,
Charles Warren, and she was given

week by Arthur Soott on Middle
Cold Spring, wbiob was advertised in
the Press last week, was well attended
and with tbe exoeption of work horses
everything pnt up for sale brought a
good ptioe. Mr. Soott will ship bis
bousebold effeota to Enterprise this
week.

A program of speoial merit is
offered at the Dreamland Theatre for
tonight and tomonow night with tbe
nsnal 10 oent obarge. First and sea- -

back her maiden name of Williams.Pendleton visitorMr. Cosher was a
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Queener, of
Weston vioinity, were shopping in the
oity this morniug. H. H. Hill retnrned home Tuesday

evening after a three month's visit toMts. N. A. Miller visited in Pendle
ton Wednesday.

celebrated ber
giving a dinner

Velva Mansfield
birthday Snnday by
to ber girl friends.Mrs. Van Slyke, of Weston, was in

his old home in Ohio. Mr. Hill trav-
eled extensively throughout tbe east

Mr. and Mrs. V. Stroble, of Pen-
dleton, were guests at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Victor Burke,
last Sunday, '

Mrs. John Walter offers ohiokens
for sale at 50 cents apieoe, She also
has a number of full blooded White
Leghorns for sale.

Mrs. Lillie Miller advertises a speo- -

1. O. Worthington baa disposed of
bis blaok driving team, E. A. Bennett
being tbe purchaser.

0. F. Swander, of Engene, preached
in tbe Christian ohnrob last Snnday
morning and evening.

E. A. Bennett has been engaged in
painting and paperhanging at the
Jerry Stone place thisweek.

Russell Piorsol has been having a
hard tnssla wltb a bopping painfnl
wisdom tooth tbe past week.

Mrs. MBggie La Btaobe is visiting
in Walla Walla this week at the home

oud reels will give tbe play of "Bo-
rneo and Juliet." Pathe. 3. "A
White Rose," Pathe. Snnday: 1.

"The Skull," Vitagrapb. 2. "Don't
Lie to Your Husband," Essanay. 3.
"How It Happened," Selig. '

W. C. Russell has leased bis 820
acre farm to Dean Dudley for a period
of five years, and yesterday moved bis
family to their town residenoe. Mr.
Dndley purchased tbe Russell stock
and farm implements. Mi. and Mrs.
Bnssell will leave soon for Sontbern
Oregon for tbe purpose of seeing tbat
part of the state, and may determine
to live there for awhile. But if it
does not suit them, Mr. Russell savs
be oan have tbe consolation of coming
bank to a blamed good place.

News is reoeived here of the wed- -

The Peoples Warehouse Stands Only

for Quality and Service -

Both are factors of equal importance
to men as well as women and children

This is Pre-eminent-
ly the Greatest Store in Pendleton

Larger in point of sales, broader in range of stocks --Better in the se-

lection of unmatched values. You will always find our prices to be
right and the quality of our goods to be better.

ial sale of the modish satin bats for
today and tomorrow, all $5.00 hats
going for $3.00. Adv.

town Wednesday. s

Cbanoe Rogers was in town yes-

terday from Weston.

Mrs. Earl Dudley visited friends in
Walla Walla this week.

Mrs. F. A. Lnmsden visited in
Walla Walla last week.

'Pete" O'Harra. Weston merohant,
was in the city yesterday.

Miss Freda Gailstrom of Adams,
was in the oity Wednesday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Froet drove np frcm
Pendleton in their oar, Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Jesse Smith vieited in
Walla Walla Snnday and Monday.

Y B. B. Biobaids has installed a
eleotrio motor in bis obopmill.

Fiank Morisette is fcoildiog a new
tain on bis ranoh, south of Athena.

Tbe heaviest frost of the season
greeted early risers yesterday morning.

Mis. D. P. Matbeny, of Seattle, was
a go est at the John Walter home this
week.

of ber danghter, Mts. Baddeley.

Lrting of Mr. Arthur Stoue and Miss

" Mrs. G. S. NewBom and little son,
Max, ate in Portland, visiting at tbe
home of Mrs. Newsoni's mother.

Mr. and Mrs.. George Olore, of Wal

Mrs. Martha Van Winkle, a pioneer
lady of Weston, was in the oity this
week visiting ber sister, Mis. Lizzie
Watts, and her grand daughter, Mrs.
Bert Wilson.

Promotion Day will be observed at
the Bible Sohool of the Christian
Chmob on Sunday. A speoial pro-

gram will be given, to wbiob all will
be weloome.

Joseph N. Scott. A. M. Meldrum
and Geo. Gerking and families drove
to Holdman Monday to attend the sale
of farm implements advertised by
Arthur Soott.

Mrs. William Eissler left yesterday
for Weiser, Idaho, to join her bus-ban- d

on a fatm in that vioinity. Mr.
Eissler has been fottnnate in looating
a homestead neai Weiser.

la Walla, are guests at the W, B.
Taylor borne near town this week.

Nelle Molkey, Wednesday morning,
Ootober 15, at Engene, Oregon.
Both of tbe oontraoting parties are
well known here, the groom being tbe
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Stone, pioneers of this section. The
bride was a popular teaoher of musio

Mrs. F. S. LeGtow came borne Mon

day from a tbtee weeks' visit at the

BOYS'home of ber mother in Walla Walla.

Mrs. Bead of Weston, mother of
in the Athena sohools some tbiee years
ago, and has many friends heie, as
well as bas her bosband. Mr. StoneWill and Lnke Bead, with her dangh-

ter was shopping in the oity Tuesday.
George Woodward
in Walla Walla,

Mr. and Mts.
visited relatives
Snnday. NEW PALLMrs. Wm. Winship, Mrs. H. A.

is employed as special wtiter on tbe
Eugene Gnard, and they will make
their home in tbat oity.Barrett and Mrs. Sam Bawortb drove

to Walla Walla by antomobile Tues Jjoe Hodgson, who was in town yes- -
day.

rtetday from bis home northeast of the
' - . a l i 1. I a iu u : -e Foss-Winsh- ip Hardware com

airy :yesterday sent out a handsome

SENT HIMSELF BY MAIL

One Uee to Which the Parcel Post In
England May Be Put.

An Englishman wished to reach a

cuy, huiu us is wen jjiuhbuu wiiu uin
new silo. The slag is curing nioely
and is already good feed for stock.40 Howard beater to an Adams ous

tomer,

SUITS
with extra pair of
Knickerbockers

$5 50
and

customer living in a remote part ofMiss Dora Bennett, who is doing an
pendi8ton Wednesday evening, where

Balham, one of the suburbs of Lonsuccessful dressmaking business in

"Panama" pleased a fair sized aud-

ience at the opera boose, Wednesday
evening.

Mis. L. I. O'flaria and Mrs. Minnie
Lalande of Weston were in tbe oity
Tuesday. V

Dr. Madden of Weston, has sold bis
praotioe to a Dr. Smith, and will
leave soon.

Mi. and Mrs. Leon Miller spent
Satnrday and Sunday visiting at My-rio- k

station.

For sale A two-seate- d oarriage in
good condition. Inquire at Wright's
livery stable. 4t.

Mrs. Geo. Clark of Pendleton vis-

ited this week at the Forrest home
EOntb of town.

don, and it was very urgent that be
And him quickly.

Athena, was a Walla Walla visitor
Sundav. '

Knowing nothing of the locality, be
j)f Henry Keen is ereoting a new farm
bouse on tbe site of tbe one destroyed

she took her little brother and sister,
Neil and Eatberine, ld twins,
to place in St. Joseph's Aoademy.

Speoial program tonight and to
morrow night at the Dreamland. An
interesting photo-pla- y of "Borneo and
Juliet" in two reels, will be given, at
the usual entranoe fee of 10 cents.

Ed Sebasky assisted in tbe sales de- -

called at St Martin le Grand to con-

sult a directory. Stating bis case to
a clerk, be was amazed to learn that
he could be sent to the address by

by Are on bis ranoh west of town last
summer.

J. M, Swaggart has a numter of
shoats for Bale. Mr. Swaggart also

parcel post by paying a fee of three
pence a mile. Tbe gentleman naa
never heard of such a thing, and it Iswill take a limited cumber of Btook p,rtmeut at Fix & Radtke's this week
said that very few In England knowit.to pasture,

NEW Fill WIS FOR IDSduring tbe absence of Emery Achilles
on bis bunt, and Lawrence SbaipMts. Bomer I. Watts is home after

a fortnight's visit with Mis. W. B.
The Manion-Clama- n Players, who

played to capaoity bouses in Athena
last week, are no w playing in Union.
From there they go, to Elgin and

presided over tbe delivery bnsicess.

DsBigb water is interfering with tbe

$6.00
Any mother will tell yon tbat an

extra pair of kniokeibookers piao-tioall- y

doubles the life of a boy's

suit. We have arranged, after a

most oarefol planning, to offer

salts every bit as good as those us-

ually sold at $7. CO together with an

extra pair of kniokeibookers, the

material oassimeres, cheviots and

corduroys, at the eoonomioal pric-

es of '

$5.50 AND $6.00

Hinkle fit Bono.

Miss Irene Clark of Portland, is vis-

iting at the borne of her sister, Mrs.
John C. Walter. Rorrv flavor 4a An van frnm tna Tltna.

BOY OVERCOATS & REEFERS

$2.50 TO $15

Many new style for tbe little lad
of 3 to 15 years. Button to the
neok. Russian coat and reefer with
or without velvet collars. Gome in

plain and noveltty etfeots with belts

and plaits. Frioes to suit all

$2.50 to $15

Y Matt Musgrove has pnrobaaed an Alia river lanob. Like many other
farmers, he is having a bard time
doing fall work on aooonnt of wet
weather.

took of bankrupt merchandise in
Corvallis, and is in tbe college town,
closing out the stock

that it can be done.
Accepting tbe offer, the gentleman

was placed in charge of a messenger
familiar with all parts of tbe city and
was soon on his way. The boy carried
a printed slip on which was written a
description of the "parcel" in charge,
under the heading, "Article required
to be delivered," and before leaving
tbe customer's bouse both the cus-

tomer and tbe gentleman were re-

quired to place their signatures on the
paper.

Tbe limit in weight for anything de-

livered by parcel post In England is
generally understood to be eleven
pounds, but there is one clause which
reads, "A person may be conducted
by express messenger to any address
on payment of mileage fee." Argonaut

Plain oolors, mixtures, corduroys,

cloth and plnsb, in styles suitable

for boys 3 to 15 years, at from

50c TO $2

oesc trout nsning 01 toe year on me
Umatilla and its tributaries. In-

crease in the volume of water is caused
by melting snow iu the mountains.

Pearl Hales was up from bis ranob
near Adams this week. Pearl is a
ranoher. bred to the bone, and thus
far flattering lease offers have not

tempted him to leave the old home-

stead.
While in Walla Walla this week,

Judge Phelps of Pendleton bad bis
overooat and a good kodaok stolen
from bis oat, while it was standing
on one of tbe principal streets of tbe
garden oity.

)iMr. and Mis. Gnstave Vollmer,

The Peoples Warehouse
Where it pays to Trade. PENDLETON, OREGON. Save your TPW StampsBOUCICAUU'S PROFITS.

E. A-- BENNETT'S PAINT SHOP

House, Carriage and Automobile
Painting, Paper Hanging

Kalsomining, Etc
cTWanufacturer of Bennett's "Imperishable" Paints and

dealer in Paints, Oils, Glass and Wall Paper.

E. A. BENNETT, - Athena, Oregon.

HimThe Playwright's Fame Clung to
prominent residents of Waitsbnrg ar-

rived in the oity this morning and are
visiting at the Tompkins borne. They
will also be tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Sobmitt west of town.

Better Than His Riches.
Dion Bouclcnult received 1300 for his

share in the authorship of "London
Assurance." Tbe way in which be
spent that sum was an indication of

KThe law offioe of Peterson & Bishop
will be removed fiom this oity to

things to come. He bought two horses, Good Results In Every Can
Dr. C.J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich., writes:

"I have used FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR in three very severe cases of pneu-
monia with good results in every case."

a cnb and seven new coats. Ills ex-

travagance reached a climax over
"Babil and BIJou," produced at Covent

Sivsd Hir Ufa from Pneumonia

"My wife had a severe attack of Pneu-
monia which followed a case of La Grippe
and I believe that FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR saved her life," writes James
Coffee, of Raymond, Missouri.

Garden In August, 1872. Tbe money
was found by Lord Londesborough,
and Boucloault (with him Planche)
was under contract to produce some-

thing that might be called dramatic.
What was produced was a gorgeous nnPh 1

and Incoherent spectacle, with red lob-

sters recumbent at tbe bottom of the

JUL UVJ

Freewater, wbete the Arm bas pnr
chased tbe offioe and praotioe of J.
H. Neal. G. H. Bishop will have
obarge of tbe Fieewater offioe.

Ellis B. Harris, pastor of the Chris-

tian ohoroh at Waitsburg, Wash., bas
been in the city this week, in tbe in-

terests of the Spokane University. Mr.
Haitis was formerly pastor of tbe
obnroh here, where both be and bis
wife were popular.

Mas Dndley joined the big family of
Press readers this week, otdeiiog.a
oopy of tbe paper sent to bis address
at Adams, near which plaoe he is now
engaged iu farming. Glen Dudley
also otdeis the Press sent to Eugene,
where he is attending the Univetsity.

James Bitohie of Cornelius, Oregon,
was in the oity Saturday. Mr, Ritoh-ie- ,

formerly a Westonite, now resides
on a little farm adjaoent to Charier
Norris' place at Cornelins. He in-

forms ns that Mr. and Mis. Norris
have one of the finest homes in that
section, and are doing nioely.

George Geiking has rented Will- -

Everything Flnt
Clan - Ho darn
and Cp-t- o -- date

f0;
'u: J. KcT worn- i nr I

sea. Bouclcnult, who had run up bills
to tbe extent of 10,000 or so, did not
stay for the production, but betook
himself abroad. All that persists of
this magnificent fiasco Is tbe boys' cho-

rus, "Spring, Spring, Beautiful Spring,"
which was retained almost by chance.

But Boucicault was better known by
his Irish dramas that are fresh today,
as "The Shaughraun," "Arrah na
Pogue," "The Colleen Bawn" and the
like. By these he became rich and fa-

mous, but bis fame clung to him bet-
ter than bis riches. London Post

SSSri 14 --rfv V SOUTH SIDE MAIN

Ml ym MoBride's wheat rannb south of

of the

town. wt. oiouriae win continue to
reside on tbe farm, having reserved
the alfalfa field. Mr. tfeiklng pur-
chased a portion of the Btook and the
farm maohinery and with a orew of
men is aow.workiug the plaoe.

On aooonnt of a breakdown in
health, Mies Ida Kelly will disoontinne
for a time her work at tbe Walla Wal-
la hospital, where she bas been in
training for a nurse for tbe past two
or three months. She will return to
tbe borne of ber cousin, A. Maokenzie
Meldrum, until ber bealtb improves.

Travel Subject
THE ROAD and WHAT IT GIVES

No Landlubber,
Young Jack Tabbs bas only been in

the navy for a few months, but there
is not a more enthusiastic sea dog in
the whole of bis majesty's service. He
recently made application for and re-

ceived the usual leave and proceeded
to London and his mother's house.

Mrs. Tabbs lives on the third floor of
a bouse in Camberwell, and when be
arrived at her address he stood ln.tho
doorway and bawled up the stairs:

"Mother, aloft there! Jack's come
home! Open the wlndowl"

"Why, Jacky. my dear," cried the
old lady from tbe landing, "whatever's
wrong with tbe stairs?"

"Stairs!" cried the weather worn tar,
with ineffable contempt "What do 1

know about stairs? Just you open
tbe window and lower a rope to tbe
main deck, and be quick about HI"
London Express.

XTfae J- - y- - F- - Clnb met la' evening
fatv the home of Miss Lula Tbarp

STEEL COACHES ,

BLOCK SIGNALS

COURTEOUS EMPLOYES

GOOD MEALS

MODERN EQUIPMENT

where a jolly time was enjoyed. Tbe
yonng ladies weie costumed en juven-
ile, and a gieat deal of merriment was
oooasioned by the grotesque appear- -

anoe of a number present. Dainty re-

freshments were served bv the hostess. Tha Fall of Rome.
Odoacer, the Goth, was proclaimed

king of Italy A. D. 470. This ended
the Roman empire of tbe west The
Byzantine, or en stern empire, founded

by Earl Boss returned tbe fore part of
LxLe week from a snoessfnl hunt on
1 Ibomas Creek, a tribntary of tbe

M Trains to the EAST

Every Day
A. D. 305, with tbe division of tbe em-

pire by Tbeodosltis, fell A. D. 1453

with the capture of Constantinople hy
the Turks. In truth it cannot be said
tbat niir. or even two. nations over-

threw Rome. Rome was overthrown
by tbe prwMiure of the whole barbarian

Umatilla river. He killed two deer
oo tbe trip. Mr. Boss verifies tbe re-

port of exoessive snowfall in tbe Bines
having enooontm-e- over three foot of
snow on tbe divide between tbe south
foik of ttbe Umatilla and the breaks
of the Giand Bonde.

For some time tbe library board of
tbe Pendleton pnblin library has teen

world, euslstpd by the inherent cor
4 Trains Daily Between

Portland, Tacoma
and Seattle -

ruption of the Roman people.

Cond Vila Very Uv HI&
Pneumonia

J. V. Bryan, of Lowder, III., writes:

"My little boy was very low with pneu-
monia. Unknown to the doctor we gave
him FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.
Tbe result was magical and puislei the
doctor, as It Immediately stopped the
racking cough and he quickly recovered."

Cnnd efTirrlbli Cetfgli en Lungs
N. Jackson, of Danville, 111., writes:

"My daughter had a severe attack of
La Grippe and a terrible cough on ber
lungs. We tried a great many remedies
without relief. She tried FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR which cured her.
She has never been troubled with a cough
since."

No Mercy.
ooosidtring the establishment ol a
county library system in accordance
with tbe state library law. This
county library plan offers the people
of all towos in the county a good pub

Mistress-Sar- ah Jane, what bas bap- -

rened? Sarah Jane Oh. mum. I've
fallen down the stairs and broken my

lic uorary servioe, Athena will re
Every Essential to Travel Comfort

Any Agent Will Be Pleased to Help You Plan Your Trip
J. D. MATHERS, Agent, Athena

neck! Mintress iflrmlyl-W- ell, what-

ever you've broken will be deductedceive a visit next week from tbe State
Librarian at which time the proposed from your wagefc Sydney (N. B. W.)

Bulletin. ....plan will be explained in detail.


